Cirrhotic patients with minimal hepatic encephalopathy have increased capacity to eliminate superoxide and peroxynitrite in lymphocytes, associated with cognitive impairment.
Patients with minimal hepatic encephalopathy (MHE) show increased oxidative stress in blood. We aimed to assess whether MHE patients show alterations in different types of blood cells in (a) basal reactive oxygen and nitrogen species levels; (b) capacity to metabolise these species. To assess the mechanisms involved in the altered capacity to metabolise these species we also analysed: (c) peroxynitrite formation and d) peroxynitrite reaction with biological molecules. Levels of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species were measured by flow cytometry in blood cell populations from cirrhotic patients with and without MHE and controls, under basal conditions and after adding generators of superoxide (plumbagin) or nitric oxide (NOR-1) to assess the capacity to eliminate them. Under basal conditions, MHE patients show reduced superoxide and peroxynitrite levels and increased nitric oxide (NO) and nitrotyrosine levels. In patients without MHE plumbagin strongly increases cellular superoxide, moderately peroxynitrite and reduces NO levels. In MHE patients, plumbagin increases slightly superoxide and strongly peroxynitrite levels and affects slightly NO levels. NOR-1 increases NO levels much less in patients with than without MHE. These data show that the mechanisms and the capacity to eliminate cellular superoxide, NO and peroxynitrite are enhanced in MHE patients. Superoxide elimination is enhanced through reaction with NO to form peroxynitrite which, in turn, is eliminated by enhanced reaction with biological molecules, which could contribute to cognitive impairment in MHE. The data show that basal free radical levels do not reflect the oxidative stress status in MHE.